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EYPIGKED 10

N BACK YANKS

I TODAY'S TILT

Law Expects Frederick te

step Onrush et American

Champions
r

LlNS TO PITCH SHAWKEY

HARPER IN lniKU uhiyic

. M.. r :..J1nTnrlnv
yroeauic um'-- r j

and Batting Averages

The arehablc llncim for today's
une anil "' ",'V,. 7n.i....

the players " -

r.lANTS
Rnrn.. fL. ."
untreit. m ";
rltrli. 3D.. -

hMI,cf.. .000
Krihr. """

Miller, cf.. .143
I'eelc, .10"
Until. If... .2"
It.Mcusel. rf .125
Plnn. lb... .000

'...i'li nun Ward. 2b.. .280
ln.2b .400 MrNnlly, 3b .280

h..A .... .1)00 sjciiang, c.miuu
RH ' ,nrt Cl.n.flini t""" n"w.FenrTiP..- - .000

AwW.- - 21 Average... .i.
Umpires UitlBlcy UN. miiuiu

Li.i.. n.MI (A. L.) at first; Klg- -

Irr IN. h.) at second j Merlarty
RA.M at third.

Tri f irnmi. 3 n'ellKlt.
AlilM ft"'"'-- "

Br ROBERT W. MAXWlSLtt
Spert. MKer Kvrntnir l'ulille I.f.Uer
'fe- Grounds, New Yerk, Oct. 7.
d Tenes' has c man's size job en Ins

aJJ.tM afternoon. He lias orders
im AIS .DOES, dawn Jicuran, 10 step
. Vnnlrecs in tlie third same of the
W Series, mi assignment thet both
offline l'Jiil Ueugias ami Armur .nciu
ve 'flopped en. Mayhap rredcricK
II tome through. The liiunts arc
akin: their all en the big lllmjer.
Beth Tency and Barnes warmed up
r the' Giants, but McGraw has

Intention of using the for- -

riled.
Miller llugpins has net been a defi- -
e in hjs selection as Ins oval. J lie
ilees' pilot will u'e cither Heb

irnrkey or Harry Harper, the chances
wring the

McGraw Against Wall
TbeOianls are floundering in n wid- -
itrlieie eflwii defeats nnd Jehn Mc- -
wrealiies that hole will leek like n
Iofade rnnyen unless the Yankees are
eiceme te!nj.
Tlj (limits arc ilumfenndcd nt the

of the Aiuencnn I.enxuers en the
w'ritas. for Ihey hnd been told the
m never l!il nnv lillarinc. but
Jtert te be hit around.
"If I weren't se busy trying te get n
t," Mid Pep Yeimij. thr CInnts'
rdener, "I'd go out and hunt for that
nl that spilled that dm" en the
nk."

ss...

New Yerk hits found it enuid eat its
neb mid he in time te gi-- t rents in
Jirercserved Mauds. TJie fiction that

lad te stand in line all night te get
en passed along with that ether
In tll.lt the Yankees never nlnv in.

It baseball. The only man who staved
111 night at the Pole Grounds was

mjlht superintendent. Pan UreuMi-'.th- e

e Detroit first baseman,
a the "linbc" Kutli nf hk rlnv.

Cemidlans Entertain
Nick Altreek and Al Sclincht. of the
sioincten elnli .li.l iimi- - . ...i.. ...,

' ' ...... . udituj Ull.-- l
f we amusement of the early arrivals,

i!7 lVCc iven il Kr,;at band.
"'Hit before the Mart of the final
m. i.,s"st' ,tarll,,' Urefuss was

u In ,,..,.... .1.. it. i.i" .iurni II1U normt&'te $: '".en something
"""V1" i l n IS WllKO lin 'I lien

had,t0 C'11 "" llis fri(,ltIs
lleall il, f..i :... . .' "ii- - orttsburgh.
Tie men of McOraw started late tn

.' .'Nn,,eual L,,(,KU, Pennant.! Sheets his athletes terally in tli.lr brush for the world'"
iV.rl. tn,,1' Seaway Is looked for
.m.V- - .u.."'."r.n..,ll Giants go te

,P1lw townsmen feitHnl trn
be Ciiflntn !. ....i. .

i fiel.liT. i
' ." "Prmieii, lilt

tfifWi ." ",llrun, eutnit an
bc American Leaguers se

"'wteries Intt the tide may turn'J and nwe ,,ni,i n, i...ir.

W iu "uiiii-- was inui-iHieZ- 'i

,n,,,,r,'lnK- - t'ltra-innrin- e

nreil eH,.,,t ,,f ,.nt
J ttd,1L 'rh.? '"""ury steed a-- ...-. mguer man yesterday.

SOOITII'.SS InniiiM,
KithtCPM (n, ,!,.. ...... I

K. - limits w i in r n fim D ....R!"MlTMiein i . IJ '""'""e are

IrklM it, 'i,. lllft r01""1- -

It. t I k .'"""?". ,""'. P?"
hter 'iiiiibcii tiint inHeld crews invn hl...i ,i.

- ' (

a ' " ""Il t I t I III
I'Otn seis of hutting ,....

J
that A'"": l,art "'' "- - Mery

ncntu' cijseu tneir op- -
ammui.ii,,,,, ami us.-- it te

Sr 1,,mV,r,,n 0,,",it"1' Heb
BuJmi "n'r Iln",0, t0,l.V. theXt,U ,f,V ""l i" the nnrren

anj hope of n.s,.llP. Jt
"' t'ui:, fm Twe

5TAURATFilRniQADDI:ADe.LucTts.Ku)l,e
wee ai .." "Lrr: ' UHnr".hlwiusi PROSTRATED
rJamltl Cellins Vanish w,
pnjnmln

League

""."".

Tc,.nr.

Belgrade Street Cafe

It. re.,tl,r,'::. .'""' '"'lK"le
'left '.'"l,"""ini preprle- -
teret,,; ." N."iii September

re,i'inuit. and thentelshej.
fllril,uI.. .......

M

llC(!l

I f .... !..,.. ...
a ;

",
""

,,(, ...

II
"v- - ni"" "'"appearance.trv

I
Sfi, , "n,' "" 'i' busi-- ,

mal children, she is almost
lillns li.fi i.... . .

I,rii .1 ,',"t":""t hlle Iu then
"i ' '' 'linrf te

'tltatln,, .i f." " restaurant. In- -,Zlr.1 "'!''i made his
fHkl..'i .""." '"''Ill de ien.,l .....I
Willis i ,Z ""lr' home.

llib amier
'

. f!'rt " 'chesI'", nndv
''l- Helms

L,1.'b m IV11!'1 'l "
SAU IL.. ,pft. '?''p Iip was

jwHnw !. ' brown "Ueeand!h' w urhp lie

"RED" MURPHY'S FRIENDS
RAISEFUND FOR WIDOW

Several Thousand Dollars Contrib-
uted Many Floral Trlbutea

Men nnd women whose names hre
known te !ie police, but wfiecc charl-rte- s

am kept te themselves, have raised
n "camptewn" for Mrs. Ucsslc Mur-
phy, widow of the notorious "Itcd"
Murphy, whose career was cut short
Tuesday by n watchman's bullet, dur-
ing n fight at Fifth and Montrese
streets.

Hcvernl thousand dellurs
raised nnd will be given
woman. Alse there will.

have been
tbc young
bel many

flower, one of the finest floral pieces n
wreath sent by "Micky" Duffy,
"Iled's" pnrtfculnr buddy, who is fin-

ishing n tnrce-yca- r stretch in the Knst-cr- n

Penitentiary.
It was rumored that the llewcrs fet

"Itcd" Murphy's funeral, which will
be held tomorrow from his parents'
home en Perklemen street, in Franels-vill- e,

hnd cost n thousand dollars. This
Is net true, for as one of the. leading
lights of the "underworld" said today,
"Itcd's widow can't ent flowers we 11

give her the dough." However, the
HewcrH will be there in plenty.

PROBE STARTS ON FAILURE
TO SAVEJWEN AT SEA

Investigation te Determine If Cap-

tain Willfully Passed Sailors in Beat
An investigation was begun in New

Yerk today to dctermine whether Cap-
tain A. S. Itandnll, of the steamship
Hudsen, willfully neglected te rescue
three men from an open nnd leaking
beat who signaled his ship ns it passed
them in the night.

These men were landed in Philadel-
phia yesterday by ,the ship Nantucket.
The.v wcre picked up twent.v-flv- e miles
off Fire Island Light, seven hours after
ttcy had vainly signaled Captain Han-dali- 's

liner.
The men are Edward D. Yeung.

Tuvcri and William V. Tuveri.
nil of Brooklyn. They hnd drifted out
te sea and a hastily rigged sail would
net carry them te shore,. All night
they drifted, water seeping mere and
mere rapidly through the leaky scnm.

the darkness, the lights of Captain
Itundall's ship bore down en them.
The.v wnved their lanms mul velleil

passed
They given

sheet

Shake
Stories Are Fruitless

Va.. Oct.
and Sarah Knox,

the murder T. East-lak- e

Colonial Reach Friday
ledged jnil them from
the fury the nearer

PATRDUHAN SHOT

LONE BATTLE

WITH THUGS

Station, Hospital
With Bullet Side

ROB FIVE

A

unwillingness
critical

'
Federal sta-

tion, o'clock

a In
of

capture Hii'gle-Iinnde-

Doctors

.d a meter-ea- r

four

spring from
ns

sneuted a . A
dark peered from

a :

jumping
caught, with
running

.mother i

tried

ship 1 it
en.

beat continue,!
te badly. reached

pocket.
EASTLAKF MIIRsiP a seconds he

NEARER CONFESSION 'm' time another
who

Efferts te Murder ' .y.,B.',",nt" .! ',u",1(,,,'it!,,,

Itlcliuientl. ".Reger 1).
Eastlakc E. suspected
of of Mrs. Margaret

nt
In here te

of arc no mnk- -

Federal
Streets

spectncular

Twentieth

Polyclinic

sprinting

accelerator.

themselves

approached

Suspects
lie

Investigation

-

n second
nrrcstcd. ' I deserted of

KffertH of tlie'wu'c" " couple emptied
Enstlakc Miss

spent n Grlflin lives 1141 Seuth Twenty-i- n

city "i''1 ''- - ,1,

detectives. East- - i ,l of Cempnuy
time since wounded

icst, ' Clialcau-Thierr- y. u

conflict authority ! Sf,r..t7rTrcel7nurTi7rre
sllichineitd ftrel -

cuMedfans of tliem. D D
dlfliculty. that of without' " " nliUAUb UtAU

by issuance'
Justice Dugnn, '

of nichmend Court.' committing; Ninetiethjail. '

. I'it.. i.
'''. ll'ieads. would Iiiixp

DYING AIDS RESCUERS birthday el
" .this o'clock

Overturned Locomotive, ' morning general debility.
Directs Werk

RccliMter, V., Oct. (ISy

mass

res.
cue the

tlie

Man
Arrn iMinnmt

i Medical

underneath a locomotive, Volunteer of
n Church- -

from wrecking brigade
freight efiGciietal Tymhile

cars, Michael Gcrber, of (Jleucester
n New Cent orktewn, during

Newark, directed prominent Democratic
four

a occasions. Fermer
n clergyman Prothenotary G.

church. finally enc of ''hlldren,
d.ving condition.

members et wrecking cutting
thieugh steel that held

prisoner.
Throughout slew of

deemed engineer held heavv
of from swlncln?
emptying

escaping steam made weik of
rescue hazardous.

as
tusk cutting their

and Nar--

ARRAIGN ARBUCKLE j

FOR MANSLAUGHTER TODAYi

uciicra nreaten keiicu Judge Laz-
arus Who Case

(Hy A. )

nf t iv .....
charge explode!

with ('"re"01' ted.tj
today's

calendar wr was
"'"" iiiigeics ler withrruuciv-i- i mie las' his at-

torneys snid. When was called
.iiviiuuj i'iieiMjiivinriii.
granted request the

Scores complimentary
threatening,

Police hell
ArbiTckle answer

charge manslaughter
presentation of evidence''

t(ht.

charge

UNITARIANS RE-ELE-

Chief 'Justice Again Chesen Presi-
dent of Conference

Detroit, Oct. -- Mlv A. P. Wil-lin-

Heward Chief
States, teda. wits re-

elected 'iiiiaritin Gen
enference organization's

nf. ,""' ''.I"'"--' business session. He was
lillllMll

''"

Tn

wiiiieui rer tiurd
term.

FOR CHAPLAIN

H. Cickins Given Watch
Pest

IL I'.
of the Philadelphia

was with geld watch
afternoon by Nnvnl Dis-
trict, l'est III.", Legien,
which he

The preentatlen tool, place of-
fice Wllitne. Cieamer. Jr.,

pest Lincoln
leaves next

te loin the Pacific Fleet,

IN

FIVE

Griffin, 20th and
in

in

8 BANDITS STEAL

CAR, MEN

bit .of bravery, with
te use his rivel'-c- r in

-- ittint ion. came near cestiiu
the life patrolman.
the and streets

at .", this
Griffin new ir. the Hrs-fita- l

with bullet bis left side thr.'
cnine from one of ban-
dits he tried te

say Griffin hnfc an even dinner
te recover.

Griffin wa duly nenr Twenty-eight- h

Qakferd streets. He
aware iarf,e

half hidden in shadows little
distance away. thought lie could
discern the figures of men 'nside
the car.

Am Griffin investigated saw an-
other man out nearby
jump into "in- - it started away.

Orders Thugs te Halt
Griffin command halt

face ten --

ncnii nnd rough voice said
Mind yer business!'

Griffin did mind his bu-int- p,v
twenty yards and

eight he. uj. the car and
made beard.

"Step car," he said
The man who was driving .

feet en the At tile same
time man cached ever the side
nnd te push (Jriflin into the tree(.
The diew his rcve'ver and

hearse but the pefnt't toward the
hnd nil but up hope. "Step car

As dawn tlu: third time.

iriver.
fei the

leak The driver refused nnd into
his own Still officer did net

AMD nnd lew later was

NO patrol- -

man had heard the shot and was
ll1."1

and
save

mob,

nun 10 uic iienimui, men
Ids nnd found

that side window of dwelling
MoKlhennoy at lL'.'iO Seuth

Twenty-eight- h street had b"en forced
and three holts cloth from
living room.

This morning police of
confession nf Mm tlinn tl.nv street and avenue

were when first stntlen found inside
te shake wp,',! of

told and Kims volver stiells.
were fruitless. Tliev iulet dav at

jail, making requests anil ,,linl Ml0('t nil baby girl,
by no one buc J,c ih vetcrnit G. Itl'.Hh

lake, for the first his ar- - and wa and gassed
was allowed te shrive. lias been

A has arisen .0tln,ml(he prisoners, police
merely One legal!

holding them Urt'
nrralgninent, was solved the

an order from Jehn I,. Was Within Three Weeks His
the City Birthdaythem te

Iieyerlewii. Ui:l. Keulien
who

MAN nineii.-t- en tin' 1'Hth
month, died nt. ."ulid this

Held Under of

Their
N. ".

ur. Kiieiius was ei .letter- -

son class JUS": lie
surgeon the Kiiltli I'ennsvl- -

Held vania hnd
which toppled into ditch at Camp Cut-ti- nnd Camp Hene, and was

twelve miles here, appointed surgeon by
nmitlicr engine nnd train and placed in

mnnd Pert Keges, Point
fifty, erk nil of near Civil War.

N. Y., was in
mere than hours early today. circles and was burgess nnd school

physician gave aid and rector en several
administered last rites, Jehn of Uciul-e- t

re- - ,nB is tht' livn
leased, but in In'

crew
til"

him
the process

doer tirebex
and its coals upon

the
crew

the

the

the
inir

car.

by

seen

lie

UW

He

P.)

the
his

for

was

the

het

He

his

CORONER IS BURNED

s: AS SHELL EXPLODES
Gerber collapsed ust the men com- -

Plcted the wnj tc
,,lm- - Bullet Splits Slugs
WILL

Heard
Uct. 7. P.

tttasnn
a A en

the death desk wh.le c.e
film was was an in Cit Hail,
in tile San i i!,,,. tri,,,bi.. . The lelt d l.un ei;, ,; """"" night,

tlie eae
llnmlnil ........... , ... ., ii in today was

nt tlie
some

and some haw; come te
Judge who

te before
Court en a

n hotel party, at which
wnH one

7. I

Tnft. Justice
the

the 1

eral t nt the
Illll of , ". """ cieslng elect..,".1 Ik ... '. . ' . ""..

'

...

GIFT

C.
by

N.,
Navy Yard,

a tjh
the Fourth

is
in the

y II.
cr of in tbc

im
n

James

is

t'w rislel five

en
and

a

be
and

the
.

te
out the

you.

the
this again.

his

this said

the

uikcii

a

taken

Thirty

a

the few

ever

. Dr.

graiiunie

vllle,

rescuers He

the
Gcrber

heavy,

.

the

a

A.' n ill

a

u
a

Miss

Crowded Inquest Roem
in

Arbuekle en manslaughter enttndy.0
in connection of Virginia
Kappe, actress, en holding inquest

.,p,rier Corener's nai

of defense.
of letters,

Sylvnin Lazarus,

of
con-

cerning
,,f

TAFT

General

president of

nu" oppesiuon ins

NAVY

Captain
American Legien

Captain C. Diclilns, S.

presented

American
chaplain.

Rulldlng, Chaplain Dlcklns
Mnndnv

James

AUTO

of Griffin,

morning.

suddenly

"G'wan,

policeman

lie

afterwerd

nun

of
Alexander

of

Woodland

detectives

Infantry,

of

of of

ceMiraU'd

College, of

Infantry,

Ilrigndler

engineer,

medical
Ilheiuls,

of

rowly Persons

of
Knight's

Francisce

Superior
fol-

lowing
drinking

of

chaplain

of

continued

lxiwder. The bullet split in two
nnd passed near several in the nuwded
conrtreom.

The inquest was held en the of
Geerge Kaufman, feny-nin- e yeais eh1,
tifl." North Win neck eti-'i1- who shot
nnd hiicself (icteiier l.'i nt lit- -

lieme.
District Detective of the

Tenth and llintonweod strcew stctien.
was testifying and passed the re-- . elvei
used by Kaufman up te the I'orener's
desk.

The leaded wi ipi u wn tnuc-- i liy
Deputy fei-fiiie- Geerge Riwlnuil. wii)
was l iv-a-r Corene.- Knight. Row-
land "broke" the rev.d'-e- r and cmptiid
the c:irtrld';e clinnibi i . tine shell vn-- '

(iiiety, feiii- - ethers iintiiiued luillits.
On the Coreiier'i dek N an electric

light socket connecting with a lump by
two line wires. One of the cartridges
nlaceil en the desk by Rowland rolled
into the socket. The heat probably
touched e(T the powder. There was n'
loud report almost under Corener'
Knight's unse. One hand was smudged
with binned powder.

Rowland, the tleputj . said he felt the
whiz et n bullet past his ear. while J.
Run weed Dnl. nn assistant city

who was seated In front of the'
de . said he felt a slug go hv him
Although the room was jammed with
witnesses and spectators, the parts of,
the bullet bit none, but struck harm -

lessly against the walls.
A similar accident occurred two

venrs nse when a revolver bullet rolled '

into .1 light ecket in the same man- - '

net. Corene- - Knight said tednv he will
have ihe socket plugged up. His burned
hand was drnrtfed by Dr, Wadsworth, I

CVttsvirrV nhYJjlan

Shet by Bandit

iHH'i H&AtBKra??,! .;-- tuil
taaaakakakaaaaVT 'Jawwi akat

akkkkHaVBHBw:uv JakkkkH
JakkklkVkklaSkVIPkkBaaVuaLLLLHH.'jViLBkflLHHHHny&MLLH

LLLLBLLHMHalwLB

nmnwin m
.IAM15S GKIFFIN

Putrelman of the Twentieth and
Federal streets Mntlen, Is in the
Polyclinic Hospital with r bullet

in His

STOLEN AUTO

of
Griswehl,

a

a

of

UJI I III IlllflUUV te an extract from of the
Til I I I 111 I 1 1 I II IHIlll I written the woman dead
UU I li IMIU te u friend in Baltimore.

Defends 'Mrs.
r-- n i- - i --- .i. i ; At te a

uives Goodenow. of llaltimere. long

Plunge at 66th Street and
Cobbs Creek Boulevard

CAR IN 20 FEET OF WATER

A stolen leuring car ucnl through
in guard fence near sixty-sixt- h sheet
' niifl (Villi, 'c I Ii.tiilni'nnl III tnl.l.
j with occupants scream- - j n I can fully place my

ng wildly, eatapnulted ever a ninety- -

foei embankment into an abandoned
quarry half full of water.

Lieutenant Stnckheuse nnd a detail
of guards are dragging tlie dark and
stagnant waters of the quarry search- -
ing for bodies.

slue

As yet no one unews tlie
machin.- - carried its occupants with it
when it semersnulted ever the edge.
There were no eye witnesses te tlie
neeident except tlie victims. They may
have escaped by jumping, and hurried
oft' because the car was stolen. Oa. as
the think mere likely, they may
be lying under the heavy car en the
stony bottom et the eiq quarry

m

or
It' be niece a

are any
two a she "She gave

owner Jehn Lee. husband's a
tlie neighborhood, who until

tlie must
lilac? the is be Sln
10(1 tea GRANT

in fining a iiigs nr.u my but
a

the Had it gene something a
sl '

Mrs.
rur ei i have(heer en which the notice ' l.n t.i .1. ,.!..'v .... .,..,, ll(Jl .iiimiuc v

definitely that the
ear was one reported was that
it have been into tlie
water te collect was
given this the fact that
the of fence did net. te

splintered se badly they
nve been car had

through.
was n rumor neighlwr-lien- i

that wet, had
been seen running away from tin-

of the quarry very
Te automobile i, a

llint one liceiiie (l few
above I'rei this

the Identified tlie
car. and it was
Tlie license that belonging te
M. Schwartz, UKte
He reported theft of the
yesterday.

SCHOOLGIRL

DIVE

OF 12

SLAIN IN WOODS

Yeung Victim's Threat Slashed
Heart Pierced

TOUCHED ELECTRIC SOCKET: KNOT CLUE TO CRIME

denlh

killed

Konnewell.

Ity the Associated Press
.Madisen. N. .1 Oct. bvtwenty tue knife apparently

the work et a the bndv of
Lawrence, twelve-year-ol- d schoolgirl,
was concealed
n leg near here Her

been and her

The child was jafternoon she re-tu-

trem tlie home of n neighbor Mrs
she had fteen

for children.
At that limit
was sent find out what wa- - de-

taining Searching were
lie his sister

nun -- uineii iieme hours
for the has been

pence useii only greenhouses
of the clue

the
tied her with this

her. V. Lawrence, Kc'
LiU'l.iiwniina Railroad

detectives hlH was
Janet had

been snid, never go
the only a hundred

from the fashionable
Rldgedale avenue i. t .

Off te See Alexander
Vrt.

Wednesday for
will, Alexander.

Hint I no
with the Premier, although date
bus ypt

MRS RISWOLD

DAZZLED BY FRIEND

HER LETTERS HI
Missives te Friends Tell of Di3-- 0

plays of Wonderful
Jewels

MRS. DRISCHMAN'S STORY

CONTRADICTED IN LETTERS.

Spntal I)$rat(t. lth I.rtletr
Oct. Tlie

the late AII:-- Geary
when her daughter. Anna

St. Cinlr da Centubia. new for
her estate, she was held vir-
tual Cprisenpr here by these who

against her fortune, are
lend In court here The-- e

relatlv?i. and te
are produced by

lawyers for the nn effort
prove their contention that Mrs. Grls-wel- d

either was Mentally unable
make will or that was

Influenced in it.
The 11118 tell hew

the dead once a court
and the pet Europe, w.is by
the wife of a who
and for her own amusement,

LI III according one
letters by newyUrilllll

first the letters directedrear uccupums iesx in Virginia

wiietlter

automobile

when h

te

n of Mrs. Griswold. defend Mr
Drisehman.

of what left of estnt" once weitii
S1.fOO.000. and tells of the
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SCORE BY INNINGS OF THE

THIRD WORLD'S SERIES GAME

YANKEES.
GIANTS... 0.'

New YerkAmericaub Shawkey and Sebanj;.
New Yerk Nationals Teney nnd Snyder.

' Umpires :QuJBley behind the hat, Chill first base, Rlgler
- ttt second base Merlarty at third base.

thrcw out Peck,

DETAILS OF PLAY
FIRST INNING- - --YANKS Miller lined Filsch Rawlings

Kuth funned Ne runs, hits, errors
GIANTS Burns flicd II. Meuscl Bancroft out. Ward

Pipp. Frisch singled light. Yeung walked McNrilly tossed
out Kelly. Ne runs, enc hit,

.AUTOMOBILE LICENSES REVOKED

HARRISBURG. Oct. 7 The State Highway Department to-

day announced revocation the following licen-e- s. for operation
automebiles: Jehn Kidgway, Franklin; Lawrence Madden,

CeHegevTIle; Jehn ITndnshy, Manayunk; Hany Talker, Werners-vllle- ;
drlcnn Babbitt, McKean; Milten D. Christian, Zeig-lervllle-

.

nse announced Jennie Shenck, Chestnut Hill, will net be
granted a license unti October 5, 1922.

MOORS AGAIN BOMBARD MELILLA

JiIELILLA, Oct. Moroccans resumed the bombardment
TIcHlla last Sunday, and the fire continued through Monday with-
out serious damage. group Moers, whose commander
alleged be a former sergeant of native police, occupied a posi-
tion Tn the suthern suburbs of the city and sent a number of
shcTTs into Spanish positions. They also operated a machine
the bullets from which fell into a thickly populated region. The
population of the district was compelled take refuge tne cen-

ter e7 the city.

gave and stock-SWIS- S GOVERNMENT CREDITS TO UNEMPLOYED

BERNE, SWITZERLAND, Oct. President Schulthess to-

day announced that the Swiss Government was proposing grant
credits amounting 110,000,000 francs order procure work
for the unemployed and assist Swiss industries.

"FIRE" M'CONNELL AND ENTIRE STATE "DRY" FORCE-SPECIA-

AGENT URGES, BUT HAYKES STAYS ACTION

WASHINGTON. Oct. Dismissal Prohibition Director
McConnell and Pennsylvania's entire force enforcement agents
has been recommended by a special agent sent Pennsylvania
learn why liquor flowing freely there, reported in
Washington. But Mr. Haynes, unwilling accept this ref

unreservidly, has detailed twelve inspectors make
a round-u- p and report him.

CORONER HOLDS POLICEMAN WHO KILLED YOUTH

Parelninn Philip Pyiuren. who het and killed Francis McCabe3020 Winter street, the Parkway Callowhill street, Septem-
ber 25, was held without ball by. the Corener today await theaction the Grand Jury. Six youths who were with McCabe whenbe was shot testified the patrolman tired without
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lit HOAX III

LOAN DEFEAT

j Prove That Hadley's Claim of

$93,000,000 in 'Free Fund
Is Buncombe

MILLIONS ARE TIED UP BY

CONTRACTS, FACTS REVEAL

'Unencumbered Surplus'
Shrinks te Paltry Total

Probe Reality

BLAME PUT ON MAJORITY

Excuses for Killing Much-Neede- d

9,000,000 Loan Scat-

tered by Financial Expert

L WALKER
Mayer Moere, with his dlrectern, i

preparing a detailed statement which
will show that Vare leaders Council

trying te bunk the people when they
new lean funds net needed for

further works.
The Vare m'n. headed Council

Hall and G.itfney. have used the
da::7ling boekeeping fig-tre- City Cen- -

treller Hadley an attempt te Justify
the killing of tlie Administration's pro-
posed S11um.KI.00i) lean. assert

thr has upward
is'J2,000.000 of previously autherised
lean funds which could used,

j Mayer intends te show this
, unencumbered lean money is

only unenc'umbercd as the books
in the Controller's office are
As a matter fact, say Administration

the unencumbered
fund S'JL'.UUO.OOO is definitely tld

in one. or .

j New lleall Is Ne.essar
' The additional and new lean. th.-- j

point is ne te carry en and
develop city's comprehensive pre-- I

grum patting public work uudci
contract as ,.oen ns possible, for the

I of the municipality and for the
J relief of unemployed and labor

Mayer has facts and figures
'

whlw show t'.icJJ.DOO.OOO is tied

'up
Knrinnrked for definitely named prej- -

I ects und therefore net available
else.

I Tid litigation
Tied by dependcM.e

Hen with outside interests, as In
J case irf removal of grade crossings and

building of Delaware River bridge.
I T'.ed by being held subject te fu-- i

legislation the Varc-contrell-

'euneii.
Further, hundreds thousands, if

net millions of dollars of work, arc be- -'

Ing ter. by the drawing ijf
plunsj mid specifications, nnd yet these

j huge sums listid. according te
technique of the Controller's report, as

j unfiicmnbcreij, hliuply lie, mine they haTa
' yet been nut under contract.
; Plenty of "Paper
i Yaie leaders, "it1' tlie

counting ability of Hadley
j as their inspiration, for days have been

about Council
as- if the Administration wr!' rolling in unused wealth. 'Phey pict

Controller iast report and
J shout :

i "Loek at this; Lean tunds uneneum-- .
Why ask mera

ninety when wc lunc all these unen- -'

cumbered millions':"
Here is . ben- - tl" Mayer and hla

l dealing fail", te
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I'irsf, there is 10 deducted from
'tins .in,, f .!i7.neii.OfMi, .4.000,000

cl arge.l te iei:nn offices under the con-- ,
l of Yurc leaders : nothing in said

t'.i iu the e In Coun-
cil. Tuat have- - rippr.iiimately

i l,,,.,, ;,iad.
Transit 'lakes (toe, 000

' Then theie is t.. be deducted S.TS. -

(Kil).OlHI whi( b is definitely
for s'i li tr.u.sit projects as the Bread
sfre.-- t the t'l,etnut street sub-
way ar.d ether -- e tiens of a future tran-
sit sysfen.
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MOB ABANDONS ATTEMPT
TO LYNCH GIRL'S ASSAILANT
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